
Best of 2021 - Questions
Round 1 - In the news
1 - In March, Amazon launched a UK store - what was unique about this shop?

2 - In April, the Queen’s husband Prince Phillip died. What vehicle did he choose to carry

his coffin at his funeral?

3 - Matt Hancock resigned as Health Secretary in June, after being caught doing

something in his office - what was it?

4 - A new £50 note entered circulation in June this year. Which scientist is celebrated on

the new note?

5 - A legal dispute hit the headlines in April when Colin launched legal proceedings

against Cuthbert: Who are Colin and Cuthbert?

6 - A ship blocked the Suez Canal for days causing worldwide delays: What was the

name of the vessel?

7 - Bitcoin became the official currency in which Central American country?

8 - A campaign was launched to save the life of an alpaca thought to be infected with

TB: What was the name of the alpaca?

9 - Many coronavirus restrictions were still in place in the UK at the beginning of 2021.

What date was labelled ‘Freedom Day’ by the UK Government?

10 - The Zoom meeting of a UK council went viral this year, with one guest memorably

exclaiming “You do not have the authority, Jackie Weaver!” What council



Round 2 - Film and TV

1 - Which South Korean Netflix series became the biggest ever original series for the

streaming platform after being watched by 111 million?

2 - Who won Love Island 2021?

3 - Joss Stone was crowned the 2021 champion of the Masked Singer, but throughout

the series what was the soulful singer disguised as?

4 - Which singer-turned-actress spent nine months speaking in an Italian accent for her

role in the film House of Gucci?

5 - The cast of which long-running American sitcom reunited for the first time since the

show’s finale in 2004 this year?

Round 3 - Sports

1 - Who was the female tennis star from South London who won the US Open this year?

2 - Who scored the opening goal for England in the Euros final against Italy?

3 - Who was the Ladies Wimbledon Championship winner in July?

4 - How many different countries hosted the UEFA 2020 (but played in 2021) football

tournament?

5 - Which Australian city was named by the International Olympic Committee as host for

the 2032 Summer Olympics?



Round 4 - Music

1 - Italian band Måneskin made what musical achievement in May 2021?

2 - Who spent nine weeks at number one in the UK with their debut single ‘Driver’s

Licence’?

3 - Who’s highly-anticipated 2021 album features tracks including ‘I Drink Wine’ and ‘Oh

My God’?

4 - Which American singer terminated a 13-year legal conservatorship giving their father

and others control over their finances and personal life?

5 - This year ITV announced they had axed The X Factor - what year was the show first

aired?
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